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Nlattings better than ever. The Spring line now coming in and
at prices always the lowest. We have just received 1,000 yards of

Japanese rtattings that we will sell as a lender at 25c per yard. This
grade always brings 35c in other stores. Youi will do well to anticipate
your needs. The war has shortened the supply and when this is gone
we cannot duplicate.

We will carry a fuller line of Carpets this spring than usual.
Keep this in n1ind. We are in a situation to save you n10ney. All Car-

pets
-

sewed on our own nHlchines. We can give you an Ingrain Carpet
sewed in 20 minutes after order. This is a great benefit to farmers , and
over others prices costs you nothing.

The Furniture line is to be better stocked than ever and a more
varied line to select fro Ill. We pay freight anywhere in the county.

Lace Curtains during this spring will he sold nt a sacrificc.-

I

.

Our Inventory discloses we have an overstock. We solicit your
I continued patronage..w.I"-
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' Married.

Sarah usephinc Ilofftnaml and
Henry Wolfe were united in mar-

l

-

;l . riage , 'Tuesday at () ,30 p. m. at
the Episcopal Rectory in La Mars
l\Iissouri. 1'he ceremony was
preformnc(1 by Nl \' . lillel' . Mr.
congratulations ? lr. and Irs.-

Volfe
.

\ left on the S o'clock train
' .T for Springfield Mo. which city

will be their home. Mrs. Wolfc-
I the second daughter of Mrs.
John Hoffman of this city and is
quite popul Jr in Falls City social
circles. She has been employed

" for the past year in the depart-
ment

-

Store of Johnston & Sons.
Henry Wolfe the oldest sOli of

Henry Wolfe Sr. is a promising
young man well liked by every-
one , and has earned an eacellant:

reputation as a fC nic Artist.
Although regretting their ab-
sence' the many friends of \lr.
and Mrs. Wolfe join with The

., :ribune in extending congrt-
tg

-

IOns.

District Club Meeting
The lfirst district of the state

federation of woman clubs is
male up of the counties in the
first congressional listrict. Rep-
resentatives

-

( .t ' from . the towns and
cities in this territory assembled
in convention in this city on 'ups-{

day. Fifty-one accredited dele-
gates

-

arrived in the city at that
time and were assigned to their
quarters by the local committees
from Sorosis and Friends in
Council. Tie first session was
held in the Metlmdist clmurcllTue
day evening before a large and
interested audience. The church
was beautifully decorated with

r. ) club colors , cut flowers , ferns ald:

- - - -- - - -

palms. Mrs. ? I. \Y. Wilson wcl-
cOl11l'd

-
time vlsltiii g delegates ,

Mrs. Ilurphanl ofrIi incoln res-
ponle1. The pr9gralr1; was well
received by the audience especi-
ally

-

vocal solos by Miss Robbins
and Mr. lavies. Miss ? liner\ gave
reading's from Jas. Whitcomb
Riley also Miss Graham of the
Pcru Normal in selections from
Paul Lawrence Dunbarthe negro
poet. 1\1rs. A. W. lFiell and state
president 1\1rs. ]Jushncl1 of Lin-
coln

-

had much to say of woman
and her work and as was expected
said it in an effective wa-

V.

\' . ? I !s.
\ . R. Hart of Peru read an ex-

haustive
-

paper on the Abbey
paintings in the Boston library.
1lrs. Anna A.ppcrson of '1'ecttul-
sell spoke very entertainingly for
a few minlltc A her the close
of the session a great many at-
tedde(1 the reception givin the
visiting delegates at the home
of J. R. Cain.

At nIne o'clockYedncsclay
morning Anna Dorrington open-
ed

-

the program by a solo. Mrs.
Bean of Ilumboldt read a report
of the Tecumnseh district meeting
ing' last yearThe delegates
from the various clubs of the <lis-
trict which were represented gave
reports. 1\1rs. I1. D. Traverse-
of Plattsnlouth had a most excel-
lent pepcr upon " \Vhy Libraries
should be estahlishc(1 in small
"f''n. . " Fe ;?: orts from infant libra-
ries

-
established recently by clubs

in the district were g''cn. . One
Tecumseh woman said they be-

gan
-

their library fund by asking
each business man for 50 cents.-

A
.

paper on "Civil service re-
form" was read by 1\1rs. Olive
Walcott of Weeping Water. Es-

-

tella Graham again favored time
convention with a reading.-

Mrs.
. .

. A. W. Ficll of Lincoln
talked "briefly and to the point 01-

1Vhat"\ calm Womalls Clubs lo to
Encourage out door art. " Time
text of ? Irs. It'icld's talk was
"Clean ) our own door yard. "
Mrs. Pomnerine of Lincoln gave a
five minute talk Oil the law now
pCllding' in the legislature asking
an appropriation for crippled and
leformned iUdegent children: of
Nebraska. A hospital will be
added to the home of the friend-
less should time bill arry.

'T'his closed the progra m and
time lelegates adjourned to the
National hotel for luncheon
which had been provided by the
Falls lity climbs-

.Liss

.0- _ _

? Anna Miller of time Lin-
coln Journal reported the conv-
eiltioml. .

Mrs Wheeler ( formerly lIaud-
Slocmn ) or Stella brought down
the house by her report.

uutbold was the banncr town
for rcpn scntation. 1'llc follow-
ing seven ladies attenlel.-
Mmes.

.

: . Howell , Wilson , Shirley ,

Bean , Liggett Cooper amid Miss
Jennie Fellers.

Stella sent three ladies. Mrs.
Wheeler 1\1rs. Isaac Harris and
1\1rs. Ralph Clark.

'l'ime Conference of the E'att-
gcliccl

-

Association llelcl at Yates
Cdnter , has , closed last Sunday
nig'h As a result of the Con-
ference

-

Rey. C. Liege will be
stationed at Kansas City Mo.-

Rev.
.

. John Naningn atthe at Pres-
ton

-

station while Rev M. 1Ian.
hart we are pleased to learn re-

main
-

in this city.
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A. E. \\TALKER-

PtlVSICIAN & SURGEON
Ufflcc over Cleveland's Store
I I ours from I to a ; 7 t09

Phone I 70

Old Time Prices !

First Class Apple 'frecs and
the finest Budded Peach
't'rees at 10 cents each or
SS. 00 per hundred.

'I ' hcse trees are all grown in
the Nursery at Falls City. They
are first class in every respect.

Sale ground one block north of
court honsc-

.'VI.
.

. M01II.ER , Pix-

op.SARATG
.

G A-
tL.iI Lunch

at all

Hours I LODGING 'III-

.rsr.

C. . V. Hendricks:
Proprietor

wilt Kanobc visited Hiawatha
friends \Vclnesclny.


